Dog Room Options

Twin Share $33 per dog daily | Private $38 per dog daily

Standard Room

Two
daily
meals,
bedding,
blankets, toys, constant access to
fresh, clean drinking water, daily
maid service, two daily play times
each 20 minutes in length (staffed),
concrete floor with rug on top,
solid walls, wire front door,
industrial fans, hydro spa bath
when staying five days or more.
1.8mx2.4m indoor room.

Twin Share $41 per dog daily | Private $46 per dog daily
Two daily meals, bedding, blankets,
toys, constant access to drinking
water, daily maid service, two daily
play times each 40 minutes in length
(staffed), tiled floor with rug, solid
walls, in-room air conditioning, glass
sliding door front, hydro spa bath
when staying five days or more.
2mx3m indoor room.

VIP Villa

Twin Share $55 per dog daily | Private $60 per dog daily

Presidential Suite

Two daily meals, bedding, blankets,
toys, constant access to drinking
water, daily maid service, three daily
play times each 30 minutes in length
(staffed), tiled floor with rugs, solid
walls, in-room air conditioning,
French glass doors, television,
leather lounge suite, hydro spa bath
when staying five days or more.
3mx3m indoor room.

Twin Share $65 per dog daily | Private $70 per dog daily

Queen’s Villa
s

Two daily meals, bedding, blankets,
toys, constant access to drinking
water, daily maid service, three daily
play times each 30 minutes in length
(staffed time), tiled floor with rugs,
solid walls, French glass doors, inroom air conditioning, glass,
television, lounge suite, hydro spa
bath and blow dry. 3mx3m indoor
room with 24/7 access to safe,
secure, 2mx3m outdoor yard.

Twin Share $120 per dog daily | Private $125 per dog daily

King’s Villa
s

Two daily meals, bedding, blankets,
toys, constant access to drinking
water, daily maid service, three daily
play times each 40 minutes in length
(staffed time), tiled floor with rugs,
solid walls, French glass doors, inroom air conditioning, glass,
television, lounge suite, hydro spa
bath and blow dry. 3x3m indoor
room with 24/7 access to safe,
secure, 3x3 outdoor yard.

So what’s the difference between Twin Share and Private rooming?
Each of our five room options can be booked as either a Twin Share or a Private, so it’s still the
same room, the option just depends on if your dog would like to have the room to them self or
if they’d prefer to share that room with a friend. With dogs who do not live together at home,
we will only board two dogs together at any one time, except under special circumstances, in
which case you would be notified about the situation prior to boarding.
If you have a dog who thoroughly enjoys the company of another dog, the Twin Share option
may be suitable. We match dogs in the Twin Share option according to size and temperament,
so if you have a small, calm dog, your dog would be matched with another dog who is small,
who would like to integrate but not be too over the top during play. If you have a large, playful
dog, your dog would be matched to someone who wouldn’t mind playing the day away with
your dog. There are endless combinations of pet traits.
There are instances where you may book your dog into a Twin Share room, but we may not
have a dog boarding with us during that time who is suitable to share the room with your dog
(eg. Dogs got along but one was much more playful than the other). If this occurs, we will be in
touch with you to let you know that we weren’t able to find a match.
We are very particular about which dogs share with one another, and our introduction process
can take up to 3 or 4 hours. It’s most certainly not something we take lightly as we must ensure
that both guests will feel comfortable to be with one another during their stay. If there are any
signs of anti-social behaviour from either dogs, the introduction process is ceased immediately.
When dogs are matched up, sometimes the dates that their booking goes for does not align.
Your dog may be here for seven days, and their initial match may only be here for the first three
days. The introduction process begins again once their first match has left.
If your dog has never boarded with us before, it’s highly recommended to book them a Private
room so that you know the room is readily available for them to have to them self should they
require it. It’s very easy for us to change to a Twin Share, but due to availability, it’s not always
easy for us to do it the other way around. Please get in touch with us if you’re unsure about
which option is best for your dog.

Cat Room Options
$21 per cat daily

Cattery Cabin

Constant access to dry food, wet food
meal each evening, fresh bedding,
blankets, toys, constant access to fresh
drinking water, daily maid service, two
daily play times each 20 minutes in
length, complimentary brushing for
bookings 5 days or more, private
sleeping quarters, one climbing shelf.

Recommended for single cats who
enjoy relaxing most of the day.

s
$38 per cat daily

Kitty Condo

Constant access to dry food, wet food
meal each evening, fresh bedding,
blankets, toys, constant access to
fresh drinking water, daily maid
service, two daily play times each 40
minutes in length, complimentary
brushing every five days, private
sleeping quarters, French doors,
large glass viewing window, three
climbing shelves, chandelier.

Recommended for family cats
and/or cats who enjoy exploring
and having ample space to play.
Just like your hotel room, our cat boarding hotel has many luxurious features. In our deluxe rooms, you’ll even find
chandeliers and French shelves. Your loved one can play chase with catnip toys, get stuck into a scratching post or
teddy, or jump up onto a high perch to enjoy the view. When it’s time for a nap, your best friend can retreat into a tiny
house, savouring a small dark place that can make them feel safe.
In every room, our pet hotel room service includes a litter change twice per day, as well as two room cleans that
include replacing bedding and water. Dry food is available during the day, and a tasty wet food meal is provided each
evening. These meals are included in the cost of the room. We know that our furry friends prefer their own space, so
each cat boarding room is your pet’s own, not having to share with anyone else. If you have two guests staying with us,
we can either place them together or separately.
We look forward to welcoming your best friend for a marvellous holiday experience. To learn more about our cattery
Gold Coast service, simply get in touch.

